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BEAR CREEK NEWS.

¦tear Creek, Rt. 3, Apr. 30. Mr. j
El Mrs. Wesley Powers and son,j
Bey, of Asheboro, spent Wednsday
Wit at the home of Mr. Wiley Lam-

Blrs. D. R. Jone? and daughter, Al-
Bwere visitors at the home of Mr.
B Jones Wednesday.
Blrs. Ernest Punas and chlidren, of
Beensboro, is spending a few days
Bh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Bver?. She also visited the home of
B K.C. Purvis, of McConnell, routo

Bles.um. Roy and Grady Lambert
Bre the dinner guests of Mr. Avery

lest Sunday.
Bh- and Mrs. Merit Leonard, of
Berioovo. are visiting friends and

near Bennett.
Be am .-orry to say that Mrs. Mary
Bi-S ’vho for sometime has been

to her room is not any bet-

Bu. Curtis Powers, who has been
¦rkirg in Greensboro for the past
¦ ! 7' r'

~ i’a ' returned to his home
BBennett.
B I:' b Powers has bought a new
¦b pass.pger Ford.
mlh\ -rim Stokes who has
B‘ S:C

;
: f'or several days, is feeling

Ber at thi?
T

time.
Br- Bpy Lambert, who has been¦; 7 s uncle, Mr. Wesley Powers,
B7 ne '77 returned to his home
B,ri'- , ‘A v' a : accompanied by his
B;rs' 1 -ue ssrs. Hurley and Huey

B*L oaciv Powers has been suffering
¦j-Jfiouiue with cancer.
B*DML\istr VTRIX’S NOTICE^
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eo* T »
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¦; M
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Aw u*

I’'a.? 1’'a.?! 1 wr before the 11th day
,7,77 '' ’•

,

ov notice will be
their recovery. All

r ' aid estate will
1 and make imme- j

_ |,.sc .t!r rw-t.
I]'' ?

-;i day of April. 10°,?..
Mrs. ADA M’MANUS,

a v 1- P Administratrix.
Bear Creek. N. C.
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RITAIL SALES ARE GOOD.
Babson Advises Newspaper Advert s-

ing and Proves It.
Wellesley Hills, Mass., Apr. 28.

Roger W. Babson, who has recently
been checking figures on the retail

j trade of the country has issued a pi e-
j liminary statement. According to his
analysis, letail trade averaging all
section of the whole country is ntrain
back to normal.

“Some sections are still behind the
| good years of 1919 and 1920,” savs
j Babson, “but many other sections are
ahead. Retail trade was the last to

! feel the effects of the depression.
; “When a slack business hits a sec-
tion the financial interests feel it first 1
the manufacturing and farming inter-
ests feel it second; the jobbers and
wholesalers hear it third; and finally
the retailers hear it. Hence, although

I retail trade continues good long after
1 Wall street is blue it does not come!
back again until sometime after Wall

| M eet comes back. There are, of
1 course, a few exceptions to this gener- I
lal rule. The profits of firms like Tii- :
fany, the jeweler, who sells largely to
the very wealthy, follow close to stock
market movements, but 95 percent of
the retail firms lag a year or more
behind.

“The best retail trade today is in
the industrial cities of the east where

! two years ago, mills and factories
I were shut down, they are now work-
ing overtime. Cities like Pittsburg,

; which a year ago were working only
1 60 percent of their capacity, are now
back nearly on 100 per cent. Akron,

j which three years ago had the highest
| percentage of unemployment in the

1 country is now advertising for men.
Detroit is again bask to normal, the
volume of retail trade in most of these

; cities is equal to or greater than it
has ever been. Os course this does

j nott mean that the profits are as large
“The publis is showing more discri-

j mination in its purchases and is shop-
ping about more. The volume of re-
tail business however, is back to nor-
mal in thes cities. i

“Any concern in an industrial city
which is not doing a normal business
today should house ascer-
tain wherein the difficulty lies. Cit-
ies which are about to enioy wage
advances are in an especially favor-
able position. The retailers of these
cities should do better business dur-

| irg 1923 than they ever have done.
The mill cities of New England are

J in this class.
“Tk«e farming communities may not.

b back to normal although statisti-!
cians differ greatly as to what is nor- j

j mal. If we call normal the few boom {
years of the war, then the farming

! sections are still below and may be
for some years to come. If however, I

; we consider as normal the average for!
the past 20 years and in add ;tion al- ;

; low a prooer amount for growth, we
! will find that the retail trade of most
farming sections is now back to nor- |
ma) or will shortly be. Therefore. 11
sav that something is the matter with i
the retailer who is not now doing a!
normal business. He is either a poor j
buyer or a poor salesman. Either he
is mixed uo in some outside enterprise
end is not attending to business—or!

is not posted as to fundamental
; conditions. There is a ‘ho’e in his eco-
j nomics’ somewhere and it is up to him

; to find it.
“During the next few months loc-

al merchants should advertise. Na-
tional manufacturers are utilizing
fi’e great power of advertising in the
d’stribuiton of their products. The
successful department stores are ad-
vertising freely in theid local papers;
but the smaller retailer has vet fail-
ed to advertise as he should. • Perhaps
t.hic ic why he is small—one cannot
tell. There surely is some reason whv
the people flock to one merchant and
pass by another.”

MACON MAN RETURNED.

Macon, Ga., Apr. ,27. —James Caru-
thers, alleged fugitive from justice,
who has lived in Macon since his es-
cape from Rowan county, N. C., 17
years ago and who was arrested last
week was carried back to Salisbury,
N. C., to complete the remaining 18
months of his sentence.

He was convicted in connection with
a conspiracy to commit murder.

Two other brothers also were con-
victed and both escaped, but one was
captured a year later—the other died.

Caruthers has lived a very quiet
life in Macon.

Two years after coming here he
married. His first wife died and he
married again. He has reared two
children, a boy 11 years old and a girl
4, since taking up his residence here.

A man with whom he had quarrel-
ed during the week, who knew of his
past, reported him to the poilce.

Salisbury, Apr. 28.—Jim Carruthors
was sentenced to four months on the
Rowan county road force for escap-
ing from the force. These 4 months
will he served when he has finished
his four venrs to which he was sen-
tenced 18 years ago. After serving
one year, Caruthers escaped and has
sirwe married and buried two wives
and raised two children, under an as-
sumed name, at Macon, Ga., where he
was re-arrested last week.

1

We can’t sen why jazz musicians
! should be paid 815 a da;/. Riveters,

who get only 310 make almost as
much noise and do something useful
besides. —New York Tribune.
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PAID FOR PROTECTION.
This is Accusation of Chicago Mail

Against Prohibition Agents.

Chicago, April 27. —Affidavits made
by Edward M. Salomon, of Chicago,
that he paid $12,500 to two men al-
leged to be employees of the United
States department of justice are in
tne possession of treasury department
officials it was declared here. Salo-
mon charges, it is said, that the mon-
ey was paid for favors which the men
failed to deliver.

Special dispatches from Washington
to newspapers here asserted that the
disclosure of the existence of the af-
fidavits threatened to divulge how
bootleggers ancl others were paid

; large sums for protection they never
received. Copies of the affidavit are
said to be in the hands of certain Re-
publican congressmen who may bring
the matter up before the house. Salo-

* mon claims the men promised to make
him prohibition director of Illinois.

1 Salomon is said to have written let-
ters to William J. Burns, chief of the

i bureau of investigation of the depart-
i merit of justice, and George Christian,
: secretary to President Harding, in
connection with his charges,

i Salomon in his affidavit is said to
have mentioned Gaston B. Means, and

I Elmer Jernicke as two department of
I Justice men with whom he had cer-
tain dealings. He also is understood
to have referred to Col. Thomas B.
Fielder, who was insturmental in pe-
titioning Wm. Howard Taft, then, pre- isident, for a pardon for C-has. W.
Morse, wealthy ship owner now under
indictment in connection with alleg-
ed war frauds, as attorneys of the
agents whom Salomon accused.

Means, it is said, does not appear
as listed among employees of Wm. J.
Burns’ office. He is well known in
Washington, New York and Chicago,
and was tried and acquitted several
years ago for the murder of Mrs. Jno.
C. King, widow of a Chicago million- \
aire, near Concord,, N. C.

j
.

Newspaper dispatches from Wash- 1
ington said Secretary of the Treasury j
Mellon and David H. Blair, commis-
sioner of intrenal revenue, were con-
ducting and investigation of Salomon’s
charges.

Washington, Apr. 27.—Officials of
the treasury and justice departments
whose duty it is to invstigate charges
against misconduct of government j
agents denied flatly that they ever
heard of the complaints of Edward
M. Salomon, described in special dis-
patches of Chicago newspapers.

ROUTE TW O NEWS.
Bear Creek, Rt. 2, Apr. 30.—G. A.

Loyd has purchased a Ford touring
j car.

Mrs. T. B. Beal was a business visi-
: tor in Siler City last week.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Woody were
among those who went to take treat-

! merit from Dr. Kapps last week.
H. D. Vestal, of Greensboro, was a

! week-end visitor in Bear Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Hilliard, of

j Durham, were week-end visitors on
j route 2.
j Lonnie Watkins, of Greensboro, was

I a reent visitor at J. W. Pierre’s.
J. V/. Lyod made a trip to Siler City

Saturday.
A cyclone swept through central

Chatham Saturday afternoon, doing a
great deal of damage. The first seri-
ous damage seems to have been at I. L
Moore’s on route 2, where it blew all
of his grove trees down. One fell on
his back porch demolishing it. Graham.
Moore was caught by it and hurled
against a building, being knocked un-
conscious and remained so until Sun-
day morang. Several suffered min-
or damages to their out buildings.

The Klan has one trait of Ameri-
canism. It’s a genius at getting pub-
licity.—Greeley Tribune-Republican.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as Executor of the
last will and testament of J. J. Peo-
ples, deceased, late of Chatham coun-
ty, North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Pittsboro, North
Carolina, on or before the 29th day of
March, 1924, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
pei sons indebted to sa>d estate w*l!
please make immediate payment.

This 29th day of More 1. IP2&.
J. N. PEOFLES,

LONG & BELL Executor.
Attorneys. May -l-R-C.

EXECUTOR’S LAND SALE.

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity given in the last will and testa-
ment of J. T. Womble, deceased, which
will has been duly proven, and record-
ed in Record of Wills, in the office oi
the Clerk of the Superior Court so:
Chatham County, and by the terms
and instructions contained in said will
we will on the 14th day of May, 1923.
at the court house door in Chatham
county, at Pittsboro, N. C., at 12 o’-
clocn, M., offer for sale at public auc-

tion, to the highest bidder, upon the
following terms —one thousand dol-
lars cash, balance in deferred pay-
ments of five hundred dollars annual-
ly until paid in full, deferred pay-
ments bearing interest at 6 percent
per year, payable yearly and title re-
served to land until paid for in full—-
the following described tract of land,

situate in Matthews township, Chat-
ham county, and bounded as follows:

Bounded on the east by the lands
of John T. Womble estate; on the
north by the Paschal lands and the
Dixon lands; on the west by the Pas-

chal lands and by the Estridge lands;
on the south by the lands of Ira

White, and the lands 01 Mrs. M. R-
TTouston, containing 139 acres, move
ov less, and being situate near the
State highway leading from Greens-
boro to Sanford, N. C., and on which
j'cs eitunta r residence, a tenant house
and out buildings.

This is a good farm and in a good
state of cultivation.

This April 12th, 1923.
F. A. HOUSTON, Executor,

Miss DAVIS HOUSTON, Executrix,
The estate of J. T. Womble. deceased. :
IKxo i & Dixon, Attys. May 10 E-c. j

Chronic 0
Nervousness it

This is generally deep seated and will hold on tenaciously |j|
1 To get relief the nervous current must be relieved of any Mw ffhipressure. The chiropractor will do that. Consultation |MJ

and Spinal Analysis Free. m

|j DR. ERNEST C. BROWN, i
|| Palmer Graduate. CHIROPRACTOR Sanford, N.C. 11
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| The Sesl^eSt 6 Money |
|! We have a full and complete stock of the best in Fur- <!

II
niture. Why go from Chatham county when you can get ||
it at home cheaper. We have the best for the least j;
money. Also general line of Hardware at the same low
prices. Call on us. j!

Funeral Directors and Undertaker’s Supplies. i;
LATEST, MOST MODERN DODGE HEARSE. f

WALDEN & THOMAS
MONCURE, NORTH CAROLINA. jj

p| THE LEE HARDWARE COMPANY. ||
ff HEADQUARTRS FOR (f|
jW Oliver Plows,
IP Cultivators,
k| Stalk Cutters, M

Disc Harrows, jj&?
M Moline Implements jRj;
m Field Fence.
M In fact Everything that the Farmer Needs.

1 LEE HARDWARE CO. I
|| SANFORD,

| fI Seaboard Airline Railway l
THROUGH THE HEART OF THE SOUTH

Schedule Effective April 16, 1922.

I No. 212 8:30 A. M., For Moncure and points north
and south.

No. 234 2:15 P. M., For Moncure and points north
and south.

I For rates, routes and other travel information, call on

H. D. GUNTER, Agent., JNO. T. WEST, D.P.A.,

| Pittsboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C. j

A REAL OPPORTUNITY.
j
Chance to Earn a Fountain Pen Worth

As Much as Five Dollars.
Since we first made the announce- I

ment in regard to the gift of a Foun-
tain Pen for every four new subscrib-
ers sent us, there have been several
young ladies who began work to win .
one, and already have sent in many j
new subscribers. Many of them have l
secured one, some of them two and a j
few of them three subscribers and as |
soon as we receive the fourth one, the 1
pen will be forwarded by prepaid, in-
sured parcel post.

The pen itself is a beauty, it is en-
gine turned on the barrel, has a genu- j
ine 14k gohl pen and a nickel clip |
on the gent’s pen and on the end of !
the ladies’ pen there is a goM ring.
It’s retail price is $3.50, but it is equal
to any $5 pens on the market. It is
a beauty and one that will be appre-
ciated.

As school is out it will afford the
teachers as well as the scholars a
splendid opportunity to get the four
new subscribers and thus receive one
of these pens. The subscriptions can
be sent for either paper, The Herald
or The Record, or for both. Two sub-
scriptions may be sent for each pap-
er or one for one paper and three for
the other. The offer is not limited to
one year subscriptions either. Eight
six months subscriptions may be sent
or some of them for four months,
some for twelve and some for s ? x.

The only condition is that as much
as $6 be sent us for subscriptions to
either paper or both, and the pen will
be mailed to the sender of the money
or according to their instruction.

ABOUT WELCH SCHOOL.

I wish to thank the people of the
Welch school and community for their
kindness to me during the* two years

: I have enjoyed my work much and
11 can truthfully say they were two
of the happiest years of mv life,

i The school closed Saturday, April
21st. We have had good attendance

1 and those in the primary grades who
j didn’t miss a day during the last six

‘ months of school were, Rexford Phil-
: lips, Roland Lambert, Tessie Scott,
: Estelle Councilman and Louise Mann.
| Each one of tjzese received a prize
, for they deserved or.e.
j Those that received prizes in spell-
ing were Roland Lambert, T eola Moon,

! Tessie Scott, Estelle Councilman,
Clarence Scott and Ray Hammer.

I shall be glad to hear from anv of
you who care to write I wish to
say to the ones that I didn’t get to
go to your homes that T had so much
work to do that I could rot go any-
where else a-nl to my dear pupils I
wish to sav that wherever vou go t~
school who ever may be your
teacher work as hard as you have the
past year ard some day you will be
great men and women.

T wish to tbaek M>. Charlie Lam-
bert's people for their fn
me. I enjoyed staying with them and
T felt as much at home there as I do
in my own home.

Very cordially vours.
ALTA JONES

catarrhaiTldeafness
is often caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining- of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube is inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing. Unless the inflammation can
be reduced, your hearing may be de-
stroyed forever.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
do what we claim for it—rid your system

|of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE
has been successful in the treatment of
Catarrh for over Forty Years.

Sold by all druggists.
F. J. Cheney & 00., Toledo, O.

| |

| The Solution of j|
| ' Your Investment ||
i Problem 1
mi When you buy Alamance First Mortgage six percent Gold ||
M “INVESTIGATE Bonds you have solved your investment problem. You. M
§£

BEFORE INVESTING. have bought a bond that not on iy js backed by property p
tA but which is also made sound by the resources and busi- (8!

ness judgment of this organization. |j|
H Issued in denominations of SIOO up, these bonds furnish O
M WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET everyone with a means of investment that assures safety |jrj|
fl BONDS

0f principal and surety of interest yield.
*

1
*

- ||
(Si Write for free booklet “Bonds.”
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M CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $300,000.

;|i W. E. SHARPE, Manager. C. G. SOMERS, Field Representative. jgK
; BURLINGTON, N. C.
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